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THE NEWS.

rilenlag. ofthe trial of Wirz yester,

;ti ,Iseuerss counsel gave a list of the
)tanted subpoenaed. Some .01

ooleers of the prison, who COUld
Wirz. always acted under orders

and that he was not responsi-
:,:rlsery endured by the men, nor for

of the dead line. Others were stir

":',1,0 could give evidence that Wirz
to &lain medicines, etc., fo the use

Tine court held the list under con-
' •Ur BrUIDI testified as to seeing

"

:: 14.T1.-wo shots at men drawing water,
:a. theact with horrid oaths. He

the horrible talesofother witnesses,

!i•titrats were a great delicacy in the
A Catholic priest, named Hamilton,
at Macon, was placed onthe stand

gave a harrowing story of the suf.
witnc3;cd. lie lied given Rowell
others a statement of the condi-

idhira at A»dersonville, and had
r ercral suggestions, which were not

A Question as to what cause the Sick
ascribed their dying Condition, the

:...:Tfu.sed to answer, as it would neceSSl.-
....iivalgcnce of the confessional. A Mr.
ii icd as to the filthy condition of

7c;;:ltl, and to the rigorous punishment
prisoners attempting to escape.

601,3smith, who had been detailed
duty in Wirz's office, heard the

, ;se ar. order to the guard to shoot any
who spoke. to them, and buck and gag
reftisc it to give information about

~, men, ile also said that the rations
to ear prisoners were only one-

at given to the rebel soldiers. He
,out a far;ough for a guard who had

Penstsyivania soldier, and lie had
say that he whipped more men

::;:'ner:l3 Johnston did, tAnother witness,

~4;tfiver,itearti Wits declare that he was
-here good to the Confederacy than any

in the field. He also detailed some of
Of the chain-gang; after Whichthe

,Ijourned.
..tturtlay the Indian Council at Fort
Attansas, was occupied in reading the

tobe:imposed bythe Government
.11; Ireaties itl the Southwest. These

it!,tion, propose to form one confederacy
the tribes, the national territory of
she'll be the present IndianTerritory,

ans o:der which the Government may
Liceide Apoa; the tribesat present
it- be removed south. It is ex-

of the i'f ,of.thwestern. Indians that they
teui:3cl the tribes of the plains to COM-

-11i: these rules. The Indians state that
~pposed they were to meet the late re-

tlltS", for the ;purpose of renewing with
relatiOns, but net to make near

which they say they are unwilling
authorized to do. Alt of the loyal

.tte:t., present ; the others are expected.
ie is the best terms ofthe Government,

to be friendly,and proniise to en-
te bring the hostile Indians to their

of thinking. The delegates of the Moe-
anti Cherokees will arrive on Friday

napers gi..co an fteentint of a con-
:;c:•:een Governor Perry,. General

dr.:u:d General Gilmore, in reference to
folation of -civil law. They finally
:I,at all eases between whitepersons

;c ,lle tried in civil courts, which are not to
In cases offreedmen, or people of

iWhere negrotestimony is admitted, the
marshals are, for the present, to have

lAve jurisdiction. GovernorPerry stated
;he military authorities were helping

In the work of restoring order. Gen.

e:,:pressed himself well satisfied with
:.111e had seen during his tour through the

and stated that he would be able, upon
Ntarn to Washington, to make a, good

been deemed bythe Commissioner of
ins, Revenue that a person -whomerely

-i•N andreceives subscriptionsfor books,
etc., 15 not within the meaning of the

a peddler, Tut if such a person at any
taken nay-when he receives the subScrip-

•r, or if he delivers books, maps, etc., and
es par. or obtains pay therefor upon a

netproion, he is a peddler, and must take
license as such.
latest ofneial adviees from Hayti state

:•igh the revolutionists have held out long-
.:Laucould have been expected, they must.

submit before long. The rebellion
iinstien has been in a manner pro-

because President Garrard, by invest..

4. the town, hoped to weary out the garrison,

z. thus save the inhabitants the horrors of a
Stronger measures have now,

tobe adopted.
i-eretary Stanton has directed that all eCo•

troops in the Department of North Caro-
hi.rho were enlisted in Northern States, be
:7.se:eaout of service at once. 3,000 white
I,;.tr. in the Department of Arkansas, two
-::-.1ependent companies of Marine Coast
:iris," and detached companies of Kew

'..l.l;iFliire troops in the Department of the
nd. have also been ordered to be mustered
;i. Major General Augur, commanding De-
finient of Washington, has been ordered to
:Elute 11ie force 100,005 men.
we hear that the condition of the freedmen
Maryland is nano encouraging. Many of
tourer slave-owners have hired their re-

bordmen at fair wages. The negroes
% ,erl; willingly. A schools which has been
is:dillsilea for them at Ilarper,s Ferry, now

111,Glat sixty scholars, and the number is
acidity on the increase. Other schools are
minto be stalled.
In ..carrl.lrg the CityofRichmond, one ofthe

tween Norfolk and Baltimore,
rc..14.1c.i, the detectives found a number of

r.atti:es on a lawyer named Garrison, of de-
ulnae county, Virginia. Garrison said the

belonged to Andersonville prisoners.
A uumber of-imporicalt papers were also
found upon him, uhien are in military posses-

A number of the garrisons in Middle Ton-
:...c:,see having been removed, certain persons
I,ve taken advantage of this and closed up

colored schools and ordered the teachers
Ir,ltave. This has been brought to the notice
of the military authorities, and steps will be
taken to correct the guilty parties and pro-
itel the schools.
ARaleigh letter states that the colored peo-

':le intend holding a State convention On the
11. h of September. The convention will con-

:Jiler the propriety of asking the restoration
ii the ,eleetive franchise, which they enjoyed
prior to 1930. A number of prominent gentle-
:anhave been invited to be present.
Auarmy officer who arrived at Washington

reports that in his journey through Georgia
:le saw great quantities of cotton on the road
io market. Those who had sufferedby thewar
Seemed most anxious for a restoration of or-

dtr, while those who did not lose much were
inclined to be arrogant.

A communication from General Fry to the
Governor states that Wisconsin hasfurnished
ninety-Sia thousand troops to the Federal Go-
vernment, wfame terms of service vary from
three months to three years. This is about
one-half ofthe arms-bearing population ofthe

rreFldela JOiZT:::011 on Monday appointed
•lohn Greiner a; receiver Of the land office at
:urntaFO, New Mexico. Mr. Greiner has also
been selected by the Treasury as depositary at
that place.

During the trial yesterday of Wirz the pri-
toner wanted to make a statement contradic-
tory of one of the witnesses, but the court re.

fused himpermission.
Fitz henry Warren, of lowa, has been ap-

pointed bythe President to be minister resi-
dent to the 'United States of Allierica to Gua-

temala.
A meeting of bank officers, at New York,

Testerday, adopted resolutions favoring &sys-

tem for the redemption Of national bank
notes.

At an election held by the Ist Maine Heavy
Artillery on Monday, the day of the Maine
Slate election, nine hundred votes out of one
Thousand were cast for the Union ticket.
Ohie'aState treasurer, G. VolneyDorsey, has

beenarreated on the warrant of the Governor,

Charged with a breachof trust of his office in
loaning State money to aprivate firm.
(Calhoun Benham, T. G. Anderson, and Chas..
helm, ardent devotees of the defunct rebel
lien, have arrived s,t Montreal from England.
It is not as yet definitelysettled where, Jeff

Davis will be tried, or whether or not Chief
Justice Chase will preside.
At c.30 Monday evening the yacht Henrietta

Vas seenoff Barnev,at, fons miles ahead ofher
Competitor, the Fleetwood,

There was another Cabinet meeting yester-
day. Postmaster GeneralDennison, and Sec-
retaries Stanton and Welles ware not present:

Oa Monday lion. John J. M. Brodhead re-
maned hie duties. as Second Comptroller ofthe
Treasury.non. William E. Chandler Assistant Score-
la,:Y Of the Treasury, is ona short leave of ab-
.Senee from Washington.

The plan proposed to the Indian Councilat
Fort Smith further stipulates that slavery
:nest be immediately abolished.

Generals Sheridan and Wright arrived at
San Antonio on the Ist of last month.

At Baltimore, yesterday, the anniversary of
the battle of IS-Orth Point was celebrated.

Flour was rather more active yesterday, at
aboutformer rates. Wheat is dull, andprices
Unsettled. Corn and oats have declined. Cot-
ton is more active, at the advance. Fish and
fruit areunchanged. Naval stores are rather
better. Petroleum is in good demand, gad
prices have again advanced. rrovisions con-
tinuequiet. hisky is less active, and pricesare rather lower.
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LAW IN 19011TH CAROLINA.

The Intelligence of the restoration of
civil law in Mississippi, the home of JEF-
FERSON DAVIE, is followed by the news
that, on the sth instant, under the auspices
of Major General MEADE, the commanded.
of this, the military division of the Atlantic,
in consultation with Governor PRIM,
civil law is almost completely restored in
the State of South Carolina, the home and
grave of Joan C. CALICO-UN. These two
Commonwealths may be called the
mother and the daughter of the doe-
trine of treason—for in South Carolina
the heresy was first enunciated, and in Mis-
sissippi it was most persistently enforced.
Now they are the most moderate, and in
fact the first to yield to theconquering force
of true Unionism, and to accept the aboli-
tion of slavery as the fixed fact of the age.
How strange, yet how eloquent, is such an
example as this,!
TOE DEMOCRACY IN THE LITE

ELECTIONS.
Nothing shows the complete collapse of

the so-called Democracy more conclusively
than the late elections in Maine and Ver-
mont. Though in the first, a strong bid
was made for popular support, by loud
resolutions in praise of President JOHNSON,
they are beaten worse than ever: Their's
is, indeed, a cruel fate. If they support
President Joiricsox, they lose all the bitter
and angular sympathizers with treason; if
they oppose him, they lose the sound Dem-
ocrats, who love the man, and regard his
remedy as the sure panacea for the nation's
woes,

“ TWO VIEWS.”
The President's talk to the Southerners

on Monday, and the speech of Mr. SIT:-
VEX S at Lancaster last Wednesday, are the
texts of copious newspaper comment and
comparison. The New York Evening Post,
(ultra Reptiblican,) of yesterday, speaks of
these two tieWS as follows :

The two addresses are not much alike, om-;
cept in the frankness in whichboth deal with
their subjects. Mr. Stevens does not trust the
Southern mem, and believes we are not safe
unless we exercise all the right and privilrsOf conquerors,• by depoiling those we e
conquered. President Johnson, On the 0 her
hand, believes that kindness may be even
more effective than violence, and that we are
strong enough to accept the professions ofthe
Southern men, and trust them to reconstruct'
their local governments tinder the Union.

Idr. Stevens is for confiscation of Southern
estates, the disfranchisement of Southern
men, the total suppression of the Mass which
has, no doubt, been the leading class in the re-
hellion—the former slaveholders namely. The
President, on the other hand, addressing a
number of persons of that very class, told
them that he would trust their professions of
conversion, their assurances that they had
seen the error of their ways; that he would
help them and. the Southern people in general
to re-establish law, order,society, industry,
all limier the Constitution.

The President's ideas ofreconstruction, or
reoronl7ation, as he prefers, we believe, to
call ft, seem to us those of a statesman, ready
to work with the means placed in his hands;
wise enough to see that his place is to oil the
machinery ofgovernment, to prevent friction,
and thus to get the ponderous and important
engine to move with even more than its for-
mer smoothness. Mr. Stevens cares nothing
for friction ; ho believes in what seamen call
"main strength and stupidness." Mr. John.
son would reeve the easiest possible gear;
.Mr. Stevensprefers Paddy's purchase, a rope-
yarn over a nail.

We arc in the condition of aman and wife
who have had a quarrel, to whom a divorce
has been refused, who cannot live apart. The
President says True, we quarrelled, but let
us now act sensibly ; let us joinhands infriend-
ship ; we have destroyed that which bred dis-
cord beta ecnius ; we have reason to hope for .
many peaceful and prosperous yearsl; let us
forgive offences, and try if by mutual and
joint efforts wecannot do betterand live more
hapPily than ever before. No, Cries Dlr. Ste-
ven. that's not the way; we are the stronger,
and we ought to keep our partner's bands tied;
we ought toheat her daily with new stripes;
we ought to disable her entirely—no other
course can make us safe.

Copying the President's kind wbrds to
the South, the .Post says : •

Are not these words of true wisdom 1
And wherever WO find them cordially re-
Sponded to in the South, is it not wise to give
a trial to those who prOtess their readiness to.
be good citizens? Some day or other they
Bilkhusittoae trusted—is not now a better
future? Is it for the public 'benefit that we
shOuld, under Air. Stevens, ideas, maintain a
state of -war in the South? Willnot returning
prosperity, renewed intercourse, the voice Of
a free press, have their influenceall potent
for good? And if South Carolina does not be-
come Massachusetts in six months, need we
be discouraged? Our work down there is not
that of months, but of years; it is not to be
eonipleted by armies, but by the spread of
knowledge, the dissemination of correctprin-
ciples by convincing the people that justice
and liberty are profitable.

And the New York Tribune meets Mr.
STLVENS on confiscationas follows :

Earnestly striving for a true, lasting peace
between North and South, white and black,
freemen and freedmen, we regard every
scheme emanating from an earnest and pro-
minent " BadicaP, which will be deemed
hash er unjust by the South as, while fore-
doomed to failure, Certain to work vast and
enduring, mischief through its Influences on
Southern opinion and action. We trust even
Dlr. Stevens will think better of it; and in
thishope commend to his thoughtful conside-
ration the following passage from a speech of
Mr. Sumner on eOnThiCatiOn, in Senate, June
27, 1862 :

"Let inc confess frankly(said ISIr. S.) that I
look with more hope and confidence tolibera-
tion [he would now say enfranchisement]
than to confiscation. To give freedomis no-
bler than to take property,and, on this occa-
sion, it cannot fall to be more efficacious : for,
in this way, the rear-guard of the rebellion
will be surely changetbutte the advance-guard
ofthe Union. There is in confiscation, unless
when directed against thecriminal authors of
the rebellion, a harshness inconsistent With
that mercy which It is always a sacred duty to
cultivate, and which should 1)0 Manifest in
Proportion to our triumph—' mightiest in the
mightiest.' But, liberation is not harsh; and
it isticertain, if properly conducted, to carry
with it the smiles of a benignant Providence."

LETTER FROM " OCCASIONAL.”
WAS-imieTort, Sept. 12, 1865.

Let us never forget that if the rebellion
destroyed slavery it also destroyed section-
alism. The South- had become so strong
and dictatorial a power, that for nearly a
generation of time it controlled the nomi-
nations of one party, and demoralized the
condition of other parties. No such despo-
tism could last much longer in a free coun-
try, especially when, as in this case, a mi-
nority, powerful only in slavery, in igno-
rance, and in arrogance, controlled an in-
telligent, progressive, and inquiring majo-
rity. It was the insufferable arrogance of
the South, and the corruption and ambition
of what was called " -The Democratic
Party," and the weakness and dis-
sension of what was called " The
"Whig" and "American" parties, that

culminated in the great countervailing Re-
publican organization, which, for the first
time taught the slaveholder that "their
hour had come." And although it was al-
leged that Mr, Lincoln ran as a sectional
candidate in 1860, (and so of necessity he
vas,) yet Ms election was he auspicious be-

ginning of a pure and uncoznpromisingf
American nationality. We had not had
any real American nationality for twenty
years until Abraham Lincoln was elected
President of the 'United States. From
that event dates the era of genuine con-
stitutional government. On the grave of
slavery was planted the monument that
marks the close of tyranny. and, the com-

mencement of liberty. Hereafter, he who
attempts to form a sectional party must

first count the cost of an experiment that
plunged twelve millions of people into ruin,
and filled more than a hundred thousand
graves. The tendency of future ambitions

-and parties will be to concentrate, not to

scatter ; and While men will talkof " State
rights," and the municipal relations will
always be religiously observed, the Ameri-
can faith will tend towards the centre, re-
volving like the planet round the eternal
orb of day, independent in its own sphere,
but obedient forever to the life-giving

. source of our republican system. Some
may think this theory means consoli-
dation ; it only means, ,that after what
we have endured there is to be no more
secession, but a stronger authority at the

heart of the nation—a more potential
power to punish treason and protect

loyalty. It is for freedom to be . national.
The sectionalism of slavery became so
strong at the last as even to threaten to

make slavery national. The sceptre has

now passed into other hands, and it will
be wielded "by the people and for, the

people." Statesmen who desire to suc-
ceed in life, and parties that expectto
prosper in the enjoyment of power, must

address themselves to the inexorable and
exacting fact that in this country, hence-
forward and forever, there can be no more
slavery, no more boctionallana, uo more
secession. OCCABIONAL.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 1865.

TB TEAL OP WIZ.
AN INKLING GIVEN YESTERDAY OP THE DE-

FENCE TO BE MADE BY THE PRISONER.

A VURTHER INSTALMENT OF THE HOB•
RORS OF ANDERSONVILLE.

The nations for the Prisoners Only One-
half 'that Given the Rebels.

WHIZ BOASTS THAT HE WHIPPED MORE MEN
THAN JOHNSTON

He also Thinks He Did More Good to the tlonfede.
racy Than Any General in the Field.

WsiMmitrroa-,Sept. the Military Com-
mission to-day, Mr. linker, in accordance with
the ruling ofthe Court yesterday, presented a
partial list of the witnesses whom he desired
to have stibpeenaed.

Mr. James Orman, of Atlanta, Georgia. His
name was on the former paper, but the mes-
senger could not find him, and therefore now
required a little lookingup. He was adjutant
from the middle of July, 18%, to April, ISBS,
and eould gite full andminute accounts of all
transactions While at Andersonvnle.

Janes Armstrong, of Macon, Georgia, Wag
one,:cf those whom the courier could not find.
lie Was commissary of the post before Capt.
Wirg was placed in charge of the prison, and
until April, 15115, excepting one' month,' and
could state the condition of the commissary
Sup lies all the time. Major Proctor, ofHam-
moth Cave,Kentucky, was acting commissary
duringArmstrong's sickness, and could swear
that no supplies could be purchased for the
hospital,as thefifty thousand dollars due from-
the Commissaryto the hospital fund could not
be procured.

Lieutenant Gamble, of Tallahassee, Florida.,
who 'was in command of the battery, couldswear that the guns were not fired by orders
from Captain Wirz ,but in pursuance of those
issued by General Winder in person, and thatmany of the sentinels were put underiarrest
byCaptain Wire for firing at Union prisoners
contrary to orders.

Lieutenant Thomas, of Tallahassee, con-
nected with the post; would swear that the
orders for firingon the Union prisoners came
from the commandant ofthe post, andCaptain
Wirz had only to Obey them;, and he also
'knew that Captain Wirz had preferred charges
against sentinels for shooting against orders,
and ordered them not toshoot at all, excepting
under aggravated circumstances.

Brigadier General L. J. Gartrell, of Georgia,
COMMantliny,.the guard forces, would swear
that no sentinel ever obtained a furlough for
shooting a Union _prisoner, and that nobody
connected with him ever heard of any such
thing.

Dr. Perryman, surgeon of the Georgia mili-
tia, would swear that the health of the militia
was no better than that of the Union prison-
ers, and they died in as large a proportion.
Thesick men bad the same rations and medi-
cal treatment as the Union prisoners, and
Capt. Wirz could not help or improve their
condition._ .

Dr. Mudd,of Springfield,Kentucky, who was
inside of the hospital often, conversed with
Captain Wirz on the condition ofthe hospital,
and would testify that Captain Wirz, many
and many times, tried to getrelief for[the pri-
soners, but could not obtain what was needed.

Dr. Dillar, of Montgomery, Alabama, chief
assistant surgeon, could testify as to the total
deficiency of the medical department,and that
Captain Wiry had often inquired for articles
for the use ofUnion soldiers ; things couldtit.t
be procured. The doctor could also explain"
everything relating to supplies from the Sani-
tary Commissionfor the Union soldiers.

The two Doctors Collins, whowere at Ander-
sonville when Captain Wirz first came there,
could testify as to the entire subject of vae-
ciliation, and that Captain Wirz had nothing
to doWith it.. .

Captain and Quartermaster Barnadicu could
swear that Captain Wirz applied to him from
day to day for transportation for the comfort
ofthe Union prisoners, but it could not be had
at the post.

James H. Sullivan, of Bardstown, Georgia,
whowas in the Quartermaster's Department,
in charge of the carpenter and blacksmith
shops, could testify that as long as there wasany lumber there it was used for conk's, and
one time a shed was torn down for that use;
Captain Wire frequently Complained of the
fewness of tools, and urged nowones in place
of those which were broken._ .

Several others, whom Mr. Baker named, all
immediately underCaptain Wirz, could testify
as to the searching et Union prisoners ; they
were also very initinte at the headquarters of
Captain Wirz.

Mr. Baker said what he had stated would
show the materiality of these witnesses. He
had onlyselected those deemed to be the most
important. The listwas not yet complete.

The Court saidthat What several of the wit-
nesses eenigewes,'r towas notproper evidence.—x al lirr rj°Bakner i. lU2hb Oat-TErpe tretelloeurt will giveevery consideration. -

The Court. We will give yOtt whatever is
proper.Mr.Baker. 41re can show hundreile of other
things by the witnesses.

Felix de la Baum, 79th New York, testified,
among otherthings, of CaptainWirz firingtwo
shots at two men who were drawing water ;he
saw oneof themin a dying condition ; Captain
Wirz accompanied the act with. the exclama-
tion ifthat's the way I get rid of you sons
of ---!" The witness related other perpetra-
tions of cruelty, such as keeping men for long
periods without water,. putting. men in the
stocks, fastening them with: ball and chain,
bucking and gagging, and hunting.them bythe
hounds; he saw two men killed at the dead.
line; as for himself, when_he was Conveyed to
the prison he weighed one hundred and fifty-
eight(158) pounds,but whenhe left he weighed
only ninety (90) eounds,andwas s. mere skele-
ton; he. owed the saving of'his life to Dr.
Bates, an acting assistant surgeonat the: hos-
pital outing to the starved condition of the
prisoners, rats were a great delicacy f
Bates managed to get them-something to eat,
and thereforeno more rats were caught.

Rev. Father Hamilton, of the Roman Catho-
lic Church,residing in Macon,, testified in rela-
tion to his acting as a missionary at the Am.
clersonville prison, and gavemany points of
interest similar to those heretofore- elicited
during the trial, includinLethedistressing con-
dition of the Union prisoners by sickness. and
suffering and great mortality f the- witness
stated that General Howell Cobb. had asked
him what he would recommend should be
done ; he advised that offleerte parole all the
prisoners on their wortltof Donor, and send
them to Tallahassee, Florida; he gave Gen. ,
Cobb a particular account of affasrs at the 1
Prison ,• publications on this subject, appeared
inall the newspapers of the South.

Judge AdvocateChapman. The law protects
you from disclosing the secrets of tile confes-
sional. Please state, ii.youfeel authorized, to
doso, to what cause thesiek men under your
ministrations aseribeditheir dying condition.

Father Hamilton. I cannot answer the ques-
tion, for the confessional is one of the most
sacred and inviolable-ofour institutions ;I do
not decline to answerbecause I want totake
any advantage,. but because outsiders might
charge I had weirdo&the confessional,there-
fore I respectfully decline to answer. The
witness desired to make a.correction. He and
Father Wheelan were not chaplains ofAnder.
sonville prison, but. had rendered gratuitous
services there as priests,

Charles E. Tibels, of the 4th lowa, -WS*
fled to the crueltieaofCaptain Wirz and the
filthy condition of the grounds; the filth was
buried from a feat to eighteen inches deep,
butwhen the rain fell it was all washea out,
filledwith lice and maggots, and this extend-
ed throughout the prisons on one occasion
Wirz said to witness and his companions,
Bring me Bill Crandell and give you*lOOO

out ofmy own pocket; and you young sons
of bitches, VII make you smell hell-before
night. You are sentenced to work in the
graveyard every day, put on half rations,
stand in the stocks at night, and be the last
men exchanged. If you don't work I'll put
you onthe top of the dead and cover you up."
The next day Captain Wirz, in pursuance of
orders, sent them to Florence.

John H. Goldsmith, of the lath Illinois In-
fantry, a prisoner at Andersonville, testified
that he was detailed to perform clerical duty
in Captain Wirz's office; an order was issued
by Wirz for the guards tofire upon any one
who spoke to them, and a verbal order was
given tothe rebel sergeants that incase Union
prisoners should fail to report any ofthe miss-
ing men, they should be placed in the stocks,
or bucked and gagged ; the rations to the
prisoners were just half in quantity to each
man asthose issued to the rebel troops; for
three days Captain Wirz increased the ration
Of Meal and peas to a pound and a quarter a
day, and then put them back to the old stand-
ard, remarking that as the Yankees were get.

thingeaucy, he would bring tliemto their
milk.

The witness heard Captain Wirz say that he
was doing more good there than in the field,
and that he whipped more men than General
Johnston did ; this was in the latter part of
January last the witness, while etnployed in
Wirz's office, made out a furlough fora '1'01)01
soldier, whosaid he had earned it by killing a
Union prisoner; therebel soldier's name was

: Scott, and the name of the prisoner he killed,
Henry Lockraire, of the Pennsylvania Re-

, serece.
On the cross-examination the witness Said

Wirz ordered him to write out a fur-
lough for thirty days, the rebel soldier saying
that ho had earned it.

Jasper Culver, of the Ist Wisconsin, among
other instances of cruelty, mentioned that
a chain-gang of twelve men complained be-
cause oneof their number was very offensive
from diarrhma ; this man was detached and
left to himself, the thirty-two poundball still
fastened tohis leg and the iron collar around
his neck i the irons were not taken from the
man until after he died; the witness heard
Captain Wirz declare that ho was doingmore
for the Confederacy than anygeneral in the
field.

The Commission then adjourned till to-
morrow,

ST. MOW'S.
Sr. Loves, Sept. 12.--Th6 plan prOpNed to

the Indians in council at Fort Smith further
stipulates that slavery must be immediately
abolished, and freedom have rights, being in-
COrporated into the tribes on anequal footing
with othermembers thereof.

Fires in Maine.- .

BANGOR, Mo., Sept. 12.—Fires are raging in
the woods in every part of this State, partieu..
larly in Carmel, Herman, Oldtown, Veazie,
Bradley, Milford, Orono, and Holden,' and
much valuable property is being destroyed.
On theB. 0. and M.Railroad the tanneries are
in danger of being destroyed, and the cars
rind it difficultto get through the flames.

Democratic bitiminotione.
riArtlusuno, Sept. 12.4-The DemedratiC

County Convention metto-day, and nominated
only one candidate for Assembly, Dr. Lewis
lleelx. Colonel Wesley Awl was nominated
for District Attorney and eeorge Hoesker for
County Commissioner. No eandidate4 were
uoraluated IcatikEt reuzgalvig 4)lm.

WASHINGTON.
NEITHER THE PLACE NOR TIME OF JEFF

DAVIS' TRIAL YET DETERMINED UPON.

The Civil Law to be Restored , to the
Other Southern States Beside

South Carolina,

Alt the Northern Colorcd Troops in North Caro.
lino to be Mustered Out.

Special Despatches to The Press.]
WASHINOTON, SOptember 15, 1865

Trusting the South.
The gentlemen who called upon President

JonNSON, and to whomhe made his frank and
liberal speech, yesterday, were new men--
there was net an old politician among them.
The fact was more than auspicious : it preyed
that the (lest-in-lea of the South wore not in the
hands of its betrayers, but would be shaped
by Men whowere not fettered byrecords or
poisoned byfaction. ThePresident proposed,
you will notice, to repOSC the fullest confi-
dence in tile Southern people. Having re-
peatedly stated what he would expect them
to do, and what he would not tolerate,
and having as often declared what he
wag ready to oiler in return for firm al-
legiance, be now waits to see how his
generosity willbe received. It is an old say-
ing, that thebest way to show your sincerity
is to exhibit faith in your friend. And uo
doubt the Presidentfelt justified in the course
helms taken by thesigns ofthe times. fie has
reason tobelieve that there is no longer any
opposition to the measures .of restoration in
the South. He has received the most sor-
rowful details of the starvation and des-
titution of the people there. There is not
a day that he does notmeet them by scores.
He, has realized that the rebellion is
not only dead, but that even the idea of r&
viviag it is dead. He knows, also, that if his
generous tenders arefollowed by ingratitude,
Congress will be at band to help to correct
and tochastise the treachery. The President
sees what strong laws -have been enacted by
adhering Southern States like Maryland, Ten-
nessee, and Missouri against allowing the re-
turning rebels to control, and he is not with-
out hops that powerful preventive measures
of the same sort will be adopted in the recent
insurgent sections, under the auspices of his
armedpolity Of restoration. ass
The' MosteraPut of Colored Troops in

North Carolina.
The Secretaary of War has issued the follow-

ing orderi,in reference to the muster-out of
coloraa• troops- serving in theDepartment of
North iiarrolintti: •

WAIL RerAirmt624l. 7ADTEVANT GENBIZAII3 thertcv,
WASHINGTOrr, Sept. 0 71865

elactmAtt NO. 44.
Orders and 'instructions relative to the muster-out

of eerlcin:vOittnaffs, viz.: Organizations of co-
lored troops enlisted in Northern States, and
certain Write troops in various armies and tie-
p artmeml:

I.'pEO6Ni OP CVLOEED Tlloors ENLISTED

Telegram.]

TIVICOnTRIWN STATES.
WATT. DEPART)[-ENT,

ADTI.I..TAWV GENETIAL,P OPIPIOEI
-IYAS:1111,031:0,-Y, Sept.8,181

Tothe Colninand6v7 Ge eral, Dqarintent ofNorth
Carolina, Ilaleir,*4
Tlie Secretary of War directs that all argent-

zationa of colored troopsin your (I..tpartment,gatith were enmseed. in the Northern Niateo, bemustered out of,serviee immedialet,v.
The muster-out will be byentire organiza-

tions, including all additions thereto by re-
cruits and front othersources.

The musters-out ,disehargm•:, and payments
will be rmule under the regulations promul-
gated in GeneralOrders.ls.io. ui, current series,
from: this Mike. 1-• It- *.

TaomAs. Xt. VINCENT, A. A. G.
IL WHITE TROOPS LW' vAtlors DEPAS.RTHENTS-•-

SERVICES RC 2.0-2:C4 tat REQUIRED.[llOrnoranda.l
1. August 1, Ml—Major General Reynolds,

commanding DepartMent of Arkansas, was
directed to muster out 3;000 additional troops
of his command,

2. August 24, 1865.—Najor General Hooker,
commandingDepart:J-Imo t of the Eust, was di-
-meted tocause no two remaining, " indepen-
dent companies Marine coast Guards3l, to no
mustered out.

3. September 1,1865.--Ittior General Hooker
is directed to relieve from duty, for muster.
out, Companies A and. li, New Hampshire
Heavy Artillery, and Gompany H, Ist Batta-
lion.

4. September B,ISCS.--Xtujor General Augur,
Ordelfin'firrodllerftte -Witthilltd-'riiret,.r.. -nts-
command to six thousand commissioned (M-
-eer* and enlisted men Of all arms.

it. D. TONVWSEND,
Assistant Adjutant General.

This order is simply ameasure to reduce the
army expenses, and has no circa whatever
upon theorganizations ofeolored troops which
were enlisted in the Southern States.
Receiver of the Latnl.4Datee at Santa Fe.

The President on Monday signed the com-
mission of Jour' GICEIN:3I; as Receiver of the
Land 01110 e at Santa F 4 l'ieto Mexico; and the
Treasury has selected Mr. G. as the deposi-
tary at that place. Mr. GREINER has held this
important office for the past three exciting
years. The bonds of receiver and designated
depositary are $185,000.

The Freedmen IN ittarynlilld
Hitt'tenant CLARK, of Qen, HOWARD'S Staff,

has returned from a tour of inspection of the

condition of the freedmen along the line of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, from Balti-
more toHarper's Ferry. lie reports the affairs
ofthe freedmen inDfaryland,along thesection
ofcountry ho travelled, QS quite encouraging.
The planters, as a general thing, have hired
their former slaves at fit?: wages, paying them
regularly, while the freedmenwork willingly,
'highlypleased with the improvement in their
condition. AtHarper'S Ferry a colored school
has been established, which now numbera
about sixty scholars. Thisschool is constantly
increasing in numbers, and other schools will
have to be organized.

Internal Revenue Decision.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has

decided that a person who merely canvasses
and takes subscriptions for maps,books, &,c.,
is not a peddler within the meaning of the in-
ternal revenue laws. If, however, he receives
pay for the books, luapsi ax., at thetime he

takes the subscription, o_- if he delivers them
and receives pay therefor upon a subscription
previously taken by himselfor by another, he
is a peddler, and should take a license as such.
Ben. B. G. Harris and Montgomery

The story runs that 1,101:ToomERY BLAIR,
whosestrong sympathy with the returned re-
bels of Maryland was so .clearly shown in his
late Clarksburgspeech, is,anxious to get Hon.
B. G. liAnalS out of his seat in thenext Con-
gress, which can only bedone byproving him
(HARRIS) to be disloyal An effort was made
last Congress and failed, and Haunts was af-
terwards re-elected. The reason why BLAIR.
wantsHARRIS out is that he luny run for the,
vacancy thus made and get his plaee—both
men being in the same district. Qllere 1 new
much would the Unionists in Congress gain by
obliging.Mr. BLAIR. in this swap'?

Law Being. Generally Restored
in the. South.

The restoration of the civil law in South
Carolina will shortly be followed bythe same
generosity to the Slates of Florida, Texas,
Arkansas and Georgia. It seems to be con-

ceded that the Government resolved some
weeks ago, to act on the doctrines of the
President's speech of yesterday. Hence, the
mission of CAltl. &nuns and General IttsAns.
The Freedmen's Bureau, however, will be
continued with strongerpower than usual.
The let Maine Ileavy Artillery Poll a

lileavy. Vote for the 'Union Party.
Thevoters ofthe Ist Dlaine Heavy Artillery,

stationed in the fortificationsaround this city,
held an election on Monday last, that being

the day of the Maine State election, and oast
over nine hundred votes out of one thousand
for the Union State ticket.

Resumed His Duties.
Iron. J. ill. PRODHEAD on liondastregymed

the duties of Secondcomptroller of the Trea-

Collector of InfernalRevenue.
JOllll FERRIS, Esq., has been appointed

Iteto37 of internal revenue for the Fifth Dis-
trict of Indiana,
[By Associated Press.)

Mail Contracts. •
The Post Wee Department to-clay ordered

a contract with ArthurLevy, of New York, to
convey the mails from that city to Charles-
ton, S. C., and back, twice a week. Also, with
Edmund A. Bauder of Philadelphia, to
convey the mails by steamboats from Sa.
vannah, Georgia, via Darien, Frederica,
Brunswick- , St. Marys, Fernandina, Florida,
mayport Mills, Yellow Bluff, Jacksonville,
Mandovia, Tocoi and Orange Drilla, to Pllatka,
three 'hundred and thirty-two miles, and back,
twice a week, from the 20th of September,
isZ, until the 30th of June, 1869, at the rate of
0,000 Ow annum.

Cabinet Meeting.
Therewas aprotracted Cabinet meeting to-

day, whichwas attended by Secretary ScwAtto,
Secretary MCCULLOUGH, and Attorney General
SPEED. rostm,aster GeneralDamvisori, Secre-
tary WELLEe, and Secretary STANTON are ab-
sent from the city,but the two last were repre-
sented respectively at the meeting byMajor
Eeaxwr, Assistant Secretary of War, and Cap-
tainFox, Assistant Secretary of the Navy.

Trial or Jeff Davis.
It has heretoforebeen stated. that Jsrr'Snstizi

DATIs will be tried before a civil tribunal for
treason, probably the United. States Court for
the Eastern district ofVirginia. Nothing addi-
tional has transpired on that subject since the
announcement was made. It isa mistake to

suppose that Chief Justice CHASE has anything
to do with thepreliminary arrangements any
more than he has with the preparation of the

eases for adjudication before the Supreme

Cottrt et the United statest nor has he eS-

pressed, as has Won stated, a desire to try the.
case of the trnited:titateS against JEFF D.A.ViS,
but will try that as ho will all othera which
may come before him in the usual course- of
business.

The Wire. Trite!.
During theltrial to-day, while a witness was

testifying to Capt. WitWO requisitions on the

commissary of the post' of AndersOnvikle for
supplies for the prisoners, and shoWing that
the rations were only one-half, as to quantity,
of those guaranteed tothe rebel guards, the
Captain, who, according to' his etinnsel, was
very sensitive on that point, asked the com-
mission to permit him for hilliself to makean
explanation, but the request Was refused, for
the reason that the facts in the ease musthe
obtained through witnesses,

Cotton In tieorgitt.
An army officer, who has arrived here direct

fromGeorgia, reports that while recently tra-
velling from Atlanta to Savannah, he saw in
all directions teams loaded with cotton., on
their wayto points whence the staple Could be
transported to market either by rail or water.
Large quantities ofthe article arc gathered at
Augusta, and conveyed thence by boat, thence
to Savannah for shipment North. tie reports
that the people ofthe country, especially those
who ha 'e suffered by the war, express an ap.
parentlk sincere desire to conform to the
changed condition of affairs and to sustain the
General Government, while in towns which
have sustained comparatively tittle damage

by the war a spirit of disaffection exists, prin•
cipally confinedto the young men who assume
to belong to a boasted better class of society,
but very few of whom served in the rebel
army,

Coal for the Treasury Department.
A Washington merchant has contracted to

furnish 1,000 tons ofcoal to the Treasury De.
partment at $11.43 and $11,55 per ton.

FORTRESS MONROE.

IMPORTANT ARREST MADE ON
A BALTIMORE BOAT.

A. Virginia Lawyer, with Watches Belonging
to Andersonville Prisoners in Ilis

Possession, in Custody.

A NUMBER OF REBEL LETTERS
FOUND UPON HIM.

Forrrnass lktos-aoz, Sept. 11.—The English
brigantine Carrie, from Liverpool, with a
cargo of iron for Baltimore, is here wind-
bout4 The captain, Daniel Williams, ii vory
ill from an attack of paralysis.

Thesteamer T. G. Ca•.nion has arrived from
Richmond bound to Richmond.

Major Coneral Carrollhas gone tolliehmond.
lle is to have a command in this department.

Information was received by the proVost
marshal at Norfolk yesterday that five stores
atCity Point had beenrobbed, and it was most
likely that the perpetrators would leave on
one Of the Richmond hots for Baltimore. A
detachment of the provost guard anti detec-
tives searched the baggage and passengerson
the steamers City of Richmond and Magenta.
on the formerthey found the stolen property
from City Point, and on the latter a box of
watehes, in posseSsion of G. T. Garrison,Esq.,
of Accomao county, Virginia, which he said
were taken from the Andersonville prisoners.
Garrison is counsel for li. B. Winder, now in
Capitol Prison. Some important papers were
also found with the watches, all of which are
in possession of the proYeannarshal at Nor.
folk-,Captain Gilmer.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 12.—The NorfolkPost ^-ives
additional particulars ofthe capture of a box
of watches belonging to the Andersonville
prisoners, as mentioned in the Fortress :Mon-
roe letter ofyesterday. The box was found
in the possession of G. T. Garrison, of - Acco-
mac, from Richmond, en route for home, on
the Eastern shore. Mr. Garrison is a Utah
above all suspicion, fffid is the counsel for R.
11. Winder, now confined in the old Capitol
prison. He voluntarily gave up the articles
placed in his possession to Captain Gilmer,
provost -marshal, as well as all the papers
l'Oßleeffldigithhis client's case. We givebe-

-

The papers will no doubt be
Garrison for the benefit of his

• [corr.]
Riemirown, May 5,1855.

Mr. George T. Garrison, Accomac county, Yd.;
Dean Sint Having un idea of leaving the

United States, and unwilling to leave myself
connected with any transaction which could
by any possibility be tortured into any reflec-
tion upon myself, I give you the following
facts' Some time 'during the summer of 1851,
General Stoneman and Ins command, while On
a raiding expedition through the State of
Georgia, were captured, and the privates were
sent as prisoners of war to Andersonvilie, Ga:
Owingto thefact that they had been pillaging
and stealing everything that they could lay
their bands on from the citizens or.Georgia,
General J. H. Winder ordered all species of
property found in their possession to be taken
from them and deposited in my hands as post
quartermaster. This order was executed by
the commandant of the prison. I was then in-
structed to return all property identified to
the original and rightful owners, and tohold
the !balance subject to orders. I have thus
returned all identified property, and in obe-
dience to orders, have a balance on hand.
Knowing the hitter feelings of the Federals to
any one connected with the prison depart-
ment, I have 'not considered inadvisable at
present to call the attention of any Federal
officersto these facts, or to turn over said pro-
perty to them for their action in the matter,
but at the same time am unwilling to hold
them withouta proper explanation, to be used
itt nlydefence hereafter, in case any charges
are brought against me. Smile of the pro-
perty evidently belongs to citizens of Geor-
gia, while other of it was evidently the
property of the prisoners themselves. No
list of prisoners' names from whom these
things web taken was ever furnished me,
and consequently I can Kivu no information
as to individual ownership. I place the facts
and property in your bands, subject to your
discretion, in order that, as a friend of mine,
you can . protect me from any complaints
which maybe brought against me in this mat-
ter. Any of the officers stationed at Ander-
SOliville at the time of this transaction will
confirm mystatement, as will also my clerks.
Ail other property in my hands belonging to
prisoners of war has been turnel over to
them through theproper ehannels—the money
through the hands of Capt. Thos. It. Stewart,
Company 0, Ist Maryland Regiment, to Col.
Ould,agent of exchange, and other property
through the commandantof the prisonat An-
dersonville. Hoping that itwill not be asking
too much ofa favor to protectme, as, far as in
your power, in this matter,' I am your very
true friend, WINDER.

Among the papers referred to is a receipt
from H. }Virg, for eleven watches received
from It. B.Winder, to be returned to Feaeral
prisoners, and a receipt from W. Hatch, assist-
ant agent, for the exchange of prisoners, for
some twelve hundred dollars in notes, re-
ceived from Winder, being the amount in full
held by him belonging to Federal prisoners
confined at Andersonville,

THE GREAT INDIAN COUNCIL

The Indians Anxious to Renew Friendly Rein
tions with Our Gorernmcit.

The Stipulations of Our Authorities
Read to Them.

ForaStltiTtr, Arlt.,sept.to.—The Indiancum-.
cil was yesterday occupied iu reading the
stipulations to be irnposedhy the Government
upon ail treaties in the SO4hwest,

These stipulations propcse agrand confede-
ration of all the tribes inio one, themational
territory of which shall bilthe present Indip.n
Territory, and .such other-as the Government
may decide upOn—th9 trapsnow in Kansas to
be removed south. The foutbwesterntribes
will be expected to:comp, the Indians of,the
plains to observe their tr ties.

The Indians now here ay they understand:
they were called to meete late rebel tribes
and renew friendly relaions with them, and
not to make new treatiest,hieluthey saythey
are unwilling and. WWI 94eed to do. The
loyal tribes are now her ,und.the others are
expected soon,

FORT SMITH, Sept.u.---xtllies were made to.p

day bythe delegations.prigent to tho•proposi•
tioupresented to them onfaturday. All speak
favorably of the policy K. the Government,
and appear anxious to, renew friendly rela-
tions with it, and many oithempromise their
aid in bringing the 110i-lie /MMus of the

I -plains to terms.
A message arrived, to-y from the councilI.in session at Artustrone Academy, by the

CberOkeee and Choctaw, stating that their
delegate will arriVe 144y.

------,,...,._

FROM 11141OiTREAL.
IforrrintAL, Sept, -22. Ilioun Benham, T. G.

Anderson, and Chas. J. clm, ex-rebels, have
arrived hem from Enfrl nd.

CAI O.
CAIRO, Sept. 12.--Thesteamer Luna, from

New Orleans Septembet oth, brings the 3d
Maryland Cavalry regthent. Major General
A. J. SMith. is also a pasdenger.
Fifty bales Of cotton passed up today for

St. Louis.
NEW ORLEANS.

NEW OP.LEANS, Sept. 11.—Cottia dull and
inheavy; Sales 800 bales icldlir sat 43f144e.

Molasses and sugar quiet. Exehinge ateadyl;
cheeks, fxcil-x. Freights to NeviYk, %413 g.li\Generals Sheridan and Wrightcarrived at
San Antonio on the letof August, •

BALTIMORE.
tetairotion of the Anniversary of

the'llottle ofNorU Polnt—Troops ce
vont() for Howe.
311Avrimonc,Sept.l2.—The anniversary ofthB

battle of North Point is being celebrated. to_
day, witha gay display of flags and military
parades.

TheSteansebip Continental, with the sth and15thIndiana, 14th Maine, and detachments'of
the lath Maine and 12th Connecticut Volun-
teers, arrived at this point this morning at
half-past seveno'clock.

The ship arrived at the mouth Of theriver
about teno'clock last evening. ColonelPolar,
of the 14th Maine,commanded the troops, and
Captain Sumnerwas in command of the ship.
By reason ofan inefficient pilot sent aboard at
Savannah, Georgia, the ship wasrun aground
twice, and delayed several dayq ou her pas.
sage:

The Continental left Tyhee 'toads on Satur-
day, September 9th, at noon. The Indiana
regiments will be disembarked and take rail
at this point. The 14th Maineand the detach-
mentOf the Beth Maine will be eonyeyed by
ship toPortland, Maine, for final muster-Out.

HAYTI.

The JHerolntionists Stillfolding Ont-
President Geffrard Determined to
Take More Vigorous Measures.
NmvYong, Sept. 12.—Thelatest advices from

Hayti, through official sources, states that
though the Revolutionists have held out
longer than was expected, they must submit
before long. The i'ehellion had been prolong-
ed at Cape Haytien, because President Gel-
rrard, by investing the town, hoped to weary
out the rebel garrison without inflictingupon
the Citizens the itureora of a bombardment;
but the President has now deetawi to takemore determinedmeasures and bring matters
to a elbse.

The State Treasurer of Oihto Arrested
for Breach ofTrust.

CrnciiiNs 'I, Sept.l2.—G.VolneyDorsey,Trea-
surer of the State, was arrested last night at
Columbus,on a warrant issued by Governor
Anderson, charged with breach of trust and
embezzlement. Dlr. Dorsey gave ball in the
sum of s6o,oo—the amount fixed by law. The
warrant &barges him with loaning 050,000 to a
banking firm at Columbus. The Goci.ernor has
issued a proclamation declaring the office of
Treasurer Of the State vacant.

The delegation of European eapltalista ar_
rived here last night: A grand banquetis to
be given this evening.

VIE RESTORATION OF SOUTH MORO;

Important Conference Between Gov.
Perry and Gen, Neade.

The Civil Courts to Try all Cases to
which White Men are Parties.

THE FREEAMEIiI TO HAVE A HEARING BEFORE
PROVOST MARSHALS,

The Press last evening received files of
Charlestonpapers to the 9th inst. The Courier
of yesterday (Tuesday) Week contains the fol-
lowing report of an important -conforeiice
latelyheld at Columbia. The Courier says:

Major General Gilmore and staff, who ae•
companied General Meade on a visit to the in-
terior ofthe State, as faras Columbia,returned
yesterday evening by the Northeastern Rail-
road. General Meade and his party took the
'Wilmington and Manchester nauroad ears at
Florence, S. C.,for Wilmington, en route on his
return North.

The party, on leaving here last Friclay;took
the Northeastern Railroad, and, notwithstand-
ing the delay in the examination of all the
military posts on the relate, including Darling-
ton, Sumpter, and Florence, reached Colum-
bia Sunday, Wherethey were met by his Excel-
lency Governor Perry. A very pleasant and
satisfactoryinterview took place, resulting in
an agreement and the partial restoration of
civil power through the entire State, by the
full and complete establishment of the civil
courtsfor the trial of all cases except those of
freedmen and persons ofcolor. In all cases of
the latter, and where the testimony ofcolored
persons is necessary, the provost marshal
courts are, for the present, to have exclusive
cognisance and adjudication.

All cases between white persons areto be
heard and adjudicated by. the State courts,
municipal authorities, or civil officers, under
and according to the laws of the State. The
civil courts areto be opened under the diree-
tion_of_ltis Excellency the Governor, and the
ted to resume tnelr— inVAraftre _to be pe.rmit-
1611TtrtinWIADSPAWerrnutleil: ._ °'°.

warm terms of commen&frog'Srva.P9Mlri
and • proceedings of the courts latel3r es-
tablished by order of Gem Gihnore. Gen.
Made expressed himself Well pleased with
the condition of affairs in South Carolina,
stating that everything. was working to.his
entire satisfaction, and it would be his pleas-
ingduty to report the fact to the Department
at-Washington.

With theresult of the interview our citizens
have everyCause for congratulation.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Scarcity of Houses in Newbern—Tim.

ber Lying aimless In the Neighbor-
hood ofthe City—A Colored StateCog-

vention Contemplated
NEW -roux, Sept. 12.—A Beaufort, N. C., let-

ter, of September 9th, states that not a single
house can be had in Newborn, and warns
Northerners who intend emigrating there to
be prepared accordingly. The lack of media-
ides, saw-mills, and building material, corn-
billed with the refusal of property holders,
who have been ;identified with the rebellion,
to sell any of the thousandsof acres of timber
land within sight of Newbern, prevents any
progress in building by enterprising persons,
and it is proposed that mass meetings be held
at Newbern,Beaufort, and Washington, to de•
mend the enforcementof the confiscation act:
if this proscriptive policy is not abandoned.

A Chamberof Commerceis abouttObe orga-
nized in Newbern.

ARaleigh letter, of September Rh, says the
colored people will hold A State Convention
on the Soth of September, and have invited =-

SecretaryChase, Horace Greeley, Gen. Butler,
Henry Wilson, Charles Sumner, Gerritt Smith,
Thaddeus Stevens, and others to be present.
The convention will consider the propriety of
asking for the restoration ofthe elective Iran-
Chia°, which they enjoyed prior to 1830.

NEW YORK CITY.
NEW Youx, Sept. 12

TUB ocEAE TACIT FACE.
The pilot boat reports that she saw at 6,30

last evening, eight miles north of Barnegat,
the 'yachts Henrietta and Fleetwood, going
south. The Henrietta was about four miles
allead. Wind light.

vA.;rAL .11.001D13NT.
The first and second mates of thebark trank

Lovett werekilled to-day while overhauling
therigging, by the foremast fallingupon them.

ARRIVAL OF A FRENCH FRIGATE
The French steamfrigate Menus, Admiral

Dedelot, arrived here to-day, from Sydney,
Cape Breton.

REDEMPTION Or NATIONAL BANS NOTES
Ata meeting ofbank officers to-day, resolu-

tions were adopted by a vote of twenty-three
to twelve, that, in the opinion of the meeting,
a system for theredemption of National bank
notes, in conformity with law, ought to be
adopted. Further action will be had at the
meeting nest week. Letters were read from
Secretary McCulloch and Mr. Freeman Clarke,
comptroller of the currency,r earnestly ap-
pealing to the bankers of New Yorkto devise
a system of redemption which shall ensure
the solvency of national bank notes.

CATTLE MARKET.

At the cattle market to-day beef was firm;
at 2@lBc. Receipts of 5,500head. Sheep higher,
at 514@8c. Receipts 20,000. Swinefirm, at 12>si
(31330. Receipts 10,000.

sm..s.s AT TUB W
SECOND

2000 USSs 'Bl c 107 M
1000011ti ss , 10-90...0 94%
4500 TrN7-30 s 2d se. W.W.

17000 d0... ,3d se. 09%
WOOD. S6sly Cfniss 98%
3000 Tennnt es 70%

/0000 do. 59
3000 most ,100000Atuerican (iota

(withlint)s3o 143%
400 Quick 51 C0....50%
200 ~ ...930 50

57 Del &II Canal. 110
100 CentralCI (3... GO

200600 do 93
14It Cent 03%

OCK EXCHANGE.

500 Reading R.... ...1073.
200 ErieRailway .....88
500 do ....881600 110 2(1call 88;
40031S&NIaR 68

1000 do........ 6815
500..... esg
100 Mleh Con 10 119

500200 Clev do PittsR.... 172%
25 CIL Sc N 28

100 do 2834
400 N Pref.. 62',V
300 do 830 6255
100 ci0..."."..550 82%

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 12.—Flour is dull. Wheat

dull at $2.10f92.80 for red. Corn heavy; white
sic. Oats—sales of prime at 43@44e, in weight.
Provisions aetiVe • Shoulders mgetase. Flax-
seed has advancedto 43.10. Sugars are Sat ve
and very firm. Whisky dull at $12714122.2k.

ST. Louts, 'Sept. 11.—Cotton firm at 3914011 c
for middling ; receipts 1,308 bales. Hemp ad-
vanced to $2.55@2.70 for undressed. Wheat ac-
ranced So ; sales of prime at $1.95@2; choice,
$.2.20@2,40. Corn 56 10Wer ; sales at 66e710.
Oats steady at 47@$9e. Flour unchanged,Pork
428.50.

lc lower ; sales at $2.29. Mess
0150. Bacon—Shonlders MO. Lard 2134C426e.

CHICAGO,Sept. 12.—Flourquiet. Wheat active
and advanced Ore, closing firm at 149%41500
for No. 14 and 1280130 c for No. 2. Corn.dull, and
declinedlc ; sales at 611,4 e for No. 1,and Re for
No. 2. Oatssteady at 31140. Freights dull, and
declined lc; corn is Sc to Buffalo. Provisions
firm. Mess Pork, $3l ; Prime Mesa, $25. High
wines active ; sales at 2224@223e.

Iteceints. Shipments.
Flour 200 6,000
Wheat, bush .. 28,000 07,000
Corn287,000 181,000
Oats,, " 72;000 49,000

Mir.wAinrEs, Sept. 12,,F10urquiet.Wheatunsettled,closing dull; sales 50,000bushels at
138,g1300. Freights nominal. •hccel .ts. Shbilnents.

••• , o 100
67,000 66,000

Flour, 1)1)15....
Wheat,

The Richmond Tobacco, •

Last week closed with a deehled: downward
tendency in the price ofevery grade of tobac-
co. There was, however, no diminution inthe
4WOCIAPAPN: Pitiler 1444 Qx Igwer Applitivel

THREE CENTS.
and the Hanle parties were A -arc:Aiming who
were in the market the week belere.—Roput4l-
- Monday. , ,

FINANCIAL AND COItINERaMo
There continue:' a good daily demarid

the differentkinds of United States bodds,li
large and small amounts, for investmentf ;and
there seems to be no end to the calls for them,

• not only from capitalists; but front' humiAer
persons ofmoderate meatis, the orders to bsy
being for fifties, hundreds, and five ltundred);'
besides e'er thousands and tens of thousands;-
This is a'gratifying evidence of the-strength
ofthe publie credit, and the confidence of the
people inthe stability of the Government. It
seems morally certain that nothing east be
safer or surer than this great and powetflll
nation's obligations to repay in (me time all
the moneyborrowed to preserve its existencit
and. Maintain its authority. The bonthr ars
well held, although there are always' COn.
twin parties in want of moneyfor otherpur
poses, who are obliged to sell at the cur--

.'refit market prices, whatever they may hap,
nen to be, and this enables a portion of the
:constant, orders to buy to be filled with.
out stimulating prices unduly. After the-
floating debt is all funded and thebonds placed'away for permanent holding, there will no'
doubt be a material appreciation in prices.
Yesterday the sales were : made at previous
ligurei for all the issues, excepting ten-forty Ifive per cents., which again advanced 1. State
loans are;but little inquired for, and city loans
show a further declining tendency. Sales of
the new at01—a decline of %. Theold sold. at
88. Other bonds were steady, and there was a 1
fair share of activity in those of the leading
railroads. The share list was generally firmer,
withmore activity in Reading Railroad, which
at the close of the afternoon sold at 03X—arl
advance of 14. Carhderi and Amboy was also ,14
hotter. Pennsylvania Railroad was firm at
5i41 l'inhluarl-da and Erie at 233, and Mine-,
bill at 56; 29 was bid for Sehnylkill, 25'
for North re:nrisylvania, 14 for Cattrwiss.
mon, 90% forpreferred do., and 44 for Northern
Central. City passenger railway shares wore
in better demand, and prices looking up.
ITestonville 'sold at LS—an advance of %;

Tenth and Eleventh at 48%,and Race and Vine
at 11 ; 77 was bidfor Second and Third; 18 for
Thirteenth and, Rifteegth, 8 for Seventeenth
and Nineteenth, 22 for Spruce and Pine, 18 for
Arch Street, 30 for Greenand Coates'and 20 for 1.Union; 45 was asked for Fifth and Sixth,and
20 for Girard College. Bank stocks are firm.
A single sale ofCommercialAt 44, The general
market Closed steady.

The followingwere the rates for gold yes-
terday, at the hours named:
11? A, 24 144%
BEI

1 P. M
a P. M

/If
114V,
144y.
14Sy4

The MobileRegister expresses regret " tosee
in the proceedings of the Convention of the
State of Mississippi, some symptoms of repu
diation of the war debt of that State," and the
Register proceeds to protest earnestly against
the policy, and to argue in favor of paying
these rebel obligations. The same trouble
will arise inall of the rebel States, and may
as well he contemplated and provided against.
We have anational war debt which theSe pee'
plewill have enough to do to pay their share
of,without burdening themselves inaddition
with these rebel obligations. Congress, we
presume, will provide effectually against any
State taxing- her citizens to pay rebel debtS,
TheUnited States Government has, frah the
first, emphatically denied that these debts
were incurred byanyrightful State authority.

The Sub-Treasury Office, in New York, re-
ceived on Biel-Way $350,000 ill gwd from the
New• Orleans office, where the gold customs
have been accumulating for several months.
Shouldfurther sums in gold or currency be
required bythe cotton trade, for transmission
to New Orleans, the Sub-Treasurer in New
York is prepared to make transfer drafts on
the New-Orleans Sub-Treasurerfor either. In
former years, beforethe-war, thisarrangement
was frequently foundto be veryconvenient to
the cotton and domestic exchange trade.

The following is the amount of coal trans-
ported over the Lehigh Valley railroad fee
theweek ending September 9, 1805:

PREVIOUS.
Where shipped WEEK. LY. TOTAL.

from. Ts. Cwt. Ts. Cwt. Ts. Cwt.
0,;140 03 118,068 14 123,427 17

East Sugar Loaf 4,071 10 10,981 19 934633 09
Mount Pleasant 672 18 15,214 06 15,887 04stedoo. 3 589'0271,090 as 74,685 07_ _
lia./feigh 7ii iiai,iii 15 AF, -i 17
Ebervale Coal Co 805 06 20,08.5 10 20,8.6) 16
StoutCoal co 1 134 00 26,035 06 27,105 Oa
CouncilRidge 2,100 08 01,008 CO 68,022 08
Buck 'Mountain 1 448 19 37,3/1 01. 93,706 03
New York and Lehigh —1,972 03 31,723 01 36,695 04
Honey Brook 3,213 04 71,862 09 76,076 18
German Penna. Coal C0.1,057 00 26,846 10 27,003 10
Spring Mountain 2,786 01 57,319 16 60,105 17
Coleraine 619 16 24,446 05 25,066 01

-21c111ver Meadow D. W. . . 135Q 5 1,852 11 11,067 16
4-renio Zinn Co 351 3 113 gl/ -tHI 93mahanoy....-r...- ,.066 .32 /114vol 13 1..2694 151411.tumiteCoal.— ........564 a 22,133 of `23.067 14Consolidated —7.—.: it .508 Ps 16,..5'3 WiAudenreld 4:05 12 14,176
ICe3lgiiand Susq,hanna. 868 10 20,1W.1 00 21,007 10
Liniciinesser'e, 4 6106 1,063 15 7,131 04
Wilkosb'e 6'l3c -iron C0.1,280 18 HOW 13 ~5~600 11
Lehigh Coal & Nay. Co.. 104 07 iBlO7
Other Shippers S 10 218 00 283 10
WarriorRun 33 01 33 01

Total 39,841 07 224,442 15 964,085 02
Correspond•g week last
Increase 1- 217, ,7937 19

03 08 1014,927 12 1030,181 01

EIMEMBI 89,983 18 72,045 19
The following are the receipts of the Dela-

ware Division Canalfor the week ending Sep-
tember 9,190
Tolls for week ending bth
Previously inMG.

$93108
129,665 89

Total in 1865 $.138.,774. 14
Corresponding week last year 6,785 27.
PreViOUply in 1664; 139,617 50

Total in Da mud 17
Decrease in 1865 $7,628 63

The receipts of cotton at New Orleans since
1854,together withvalne, are given as follows:
Year eliding Itedttpts. Avg. price

Sept. 1. Bates. per bale. 7.0tal Tanta.
1854 1,440,770 $3B 00 454,749,001
1855 1,284,708 . 40 00 57,390,720
1856 1,759,293 40 00 70,371,720
18.57 1,513,247 57 00 80,255,079
1858 1,078,016 52 50 88,127,340
law 1;774,298 53 00 92,037,791
1800 2,255,448 48 SO 90,389,0 28
1861 1,849,312 50 00 92,465,6_Q0
1862 38,880 45 50 1,769,040
1863 22,078 St 32 5,107,082
1864 131,044 350 20 46,077,872
1865. 271,015 270 54 73,326,398

The exports of cotton from New °Wane
during thecommercial year were to the fol•
lowing places :

NewYork-....
.• •

Bales.
.144,190 Great Britain.
. 15,993 France

..... 2,1355 - Petersburg '402I,lss'Seain . /07
Other Amer. ports.. 2:31.-I Totalrealm..., .27,847

Total coastwlse..lB4,so4.
The following . 1.8 the cotter]., ettttenient of

Mohne to the 25th ultimo.:
Bales.

Stock on hand September 1.1 1861 le 000
Received sulmetiuently- 70,618

Total 94,613
Exported;• 48,858
Burned and destroyed 11,385

On hAndAugust 25,1605m. 84,575
The stock of cotton on hand at the ihroo

principal Southern ports, on the Ist inSt., is
shown in the following figures

Bales.
83,239
34575' •

New OrleansMohile
Savannah

Total 122,00
Talue'ofthe above ' 819,500,000

American securities were quoted in London
on the Seth ult., as follows ;

IL S. 6-20 Year 18,i'',6 tift centyears, 1888, 68V438%
Virginia 5 $ll cent 41 @5O

Do. 6 111 cent 35 @37 '
Atlantic and Great Western, Now
- York Section, lstmort.,lBBo, 7 iflcent. 72 74

Do. Oct wort., 1881,7VI cent 72 74
Do. Pennsylvania, IstMort, 1877 •• 77 79
D&Pennsylvania; 2d 'mort,, 1t332.... 70 72

Erie shares, $lOO (allpaid) 52% 531/
Illinois Central,6 % cent, 1875 80 1/82

Do. $lOO shares (all paid ') 77%1/78 1A
Marietta and' Cincinnati Railroad

B011;19 7Trcent - - 67 1/60
Panama ittattad, g.d...MC0.1 1872, 7 i 8cent ' .100 f)102
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, 2(1

wort., 611 cent., convertible 84 13,88
'

' Do. 1950 snares 35 @4O, .
The New"fOrlF Post or last evening says
Goldis ff little lower to-clay, in Consequence,

as is supposed,.of treasury sales. The lowest
price was 144, and the highest 144%. At the
close 144%was b/d.

The loan market is easy at 6, with transac-
tions at with a tendency towards higher
rates.

The stock, market is inactive but arm. Go.
vernments are steady at a slight concession in
price. A lot of sixes of 1867 sold to-day at 120,.
and a smaßer lot of coupons, 1881at 10J.

Railroad shares are more active; Michigan
Southern, Rook Island, and Erie attracting
the chief attention 1,600 /04chigau Southern
were sold at 68@66%; 1 400 Rock Island at
1121/All3 1,300 Erie at 887%1 900 North..

• westernpreferred at 621.4106-•
Before the first session ow York Central

was quoted at 9214, Erie at98%, Hudson River
110g, Reading at 10714, Michigan Southern at
62%, IRMO'S Centrals:E. 12, ClevZiand and Pitts-
burg at 72%, Rock Island at 1121%, Northwest-
ern at 2514, Northwestern,. &referred at 02%
FortWayne at 97%.

After the board the market was slightly
lower, except Erie which closed at 87%.

Atthe one o'clock eall the market was strong
and fairly aetive,4ll -Ntationa advaPcing 36%

per cent.
Later Erie sold at
Drexel & Co. q4pte:

-

New UnitedStates Donde 1881 ......10714x6 107%
U. S, CertiiloatepOlAndeb., new.....Ml@09

" .E! • • u • eld calelgi 091.,4
New United 'States 7 349 Novas •CO 62 001.4
Quartermaster's' vouchers ,14 97.
Ordersfor Certificates of Indebt.... 98yogi 99
Gold 143;e4g144

i

nao old 1071. 10Five-twpnty vwr L, new. icsVrWsTen.forty330nd5...... 041 94As,
bides of Stocks, Sept. 12.

THE PUBLIC BOARD,.
1000T.T 2,2-80 s 99)i 100Winslow 011 .58
.too wio-uista ch ti 300 Adnius _ b 5 Shi,
80a do. , Aloxo StNtom ias 1-16
leo Arai island- ..1120 .81 500Wal 'Bland ...1)15 31

ZOO Tlonistn Its M
SECON CALL.

500 'ging° Its 2 100 St Nicholas 11-10
100 do 135 2 100Wal Island ....1130 Yi
000 'Monist° ........WA x 200 Mlugo itO 2
IQQ dp N, tiN tiq ~. ..

%
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Tun WAR pllEss will be sent to eUbscrlbers by
mall (per annum. In advance') at 501

Five copies 10 00
Ten envies WI 00

Larger dubs Mari Ten will be charged at the eatite
KAte101•00 per copy.

The money mutt away§ accompany the Ordet., BAs
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SEPTEMISEU

Tl.ePrbdtlo markets coutlnuc'dull, and the tralla•
aetie taare atm Wed. Flonr is firmly held at former
mica. WhoAO Is unsettled. Corn and Oats have
declined.. cnit, M is mold attIVO at the nilYklice.
Coal 18 witlitele change. Fish and Fruit continua
quiet at-abott fla "mer rates. Pig Iron is In good de-
'Diana nrika is. Petroleum has again advanced.
cieverseugla aut. and rather lower. Timothy and
Flu tisced oft demand at mil porAl3. Wiliatuf
Is rather den. tilo of is without change.

There is-rather tra Me doing In Flour at rust pridegt
sales com.iyrike aim% t 2,500 hula at 49 for Nortliwea-
tern extra family, sit d 4d1iei10.25 for good retina'''.
VILIALL and Ohiodo;1. eel-tiding 1,000 bbls City Mills
extra and extra &tit 113. on private terms, and 80d
mms NI., ,ster! ,, ,t 448,70 13 bid. The retailersi
and bakers are ineelliart '1 Irma Ida7.60 for superfine,
se.srdze.7s for „ gib, 4a,x 110,60V,. for-common an
good extra fatilly, d sl.lkal2 bbl for rant;

Corn alcalls unchanged;brands accordlng tu quail ity. Rye Flour Is selling la
a small way al ;;Z:2511 -10.A.
Pennsylvania Isquoted t $4.7513 lo "

OrliA IN.—W heat is rate„ •r dull and prices are on.
aettied and dreeningi 003% hue sole hi lots as 2

e a2070 for new Delawaretredis • 210@2the V bus for IC7-and new Pennsylvania NI, and 218@rtic for
do, the latter rate for r; White 18 scarce and
'heldat 235@245c -21 bus, atrtat Minty. Rye is stilling
In a small way at aii4,1133C rig I ms for Delaware and

"

Pennsylvania- Corn harder., Inc.d.; 8,000 bus yellow
5.14at ide afloat. Oats Ire vs ri;dullisales of prima

rites.Southern are making- 114'4444e r ti 1" 16' and
Malt continue quiet at former

ontlimes dolt atroe-PROVISIO.Nb.—Dic Market 2.
tilerrates. Small salosofiqese Cork arc making at
from W®34 SA Mil. Cicy• packed Mess Beef ranges
at from *l4 l 8 SR. bbl. Bacon is seams, and lit
demand, whit sates of halts at 2710;00C- Ifs lb for
plain and fans shin at Wou; shouldersin8481th• Wee?! Meats are se fling •• n 11
way at 11p24e yA lb fur hams in lirlckl ' 13.1 chouldaza,ic;.dgittef Ili. Lard Is tirmlv °'

and tierces are leaking at' 2.i?'dente d lb. hotter in
sellingat from 24028 e for 5011'1 jatek, ni„, New York.
Cheese sells at Piet thi- 13 and -hags a t 26027 c '43 doz.

METALS.—Pig Iron is firmly held at full prices;
1100,itong Anthracite sold at tWee-lafor No.l, and

/A ton. cash, for No. 2. Scotch Pigil,rit loted at ;pis
UM. "blanufactilred Iron LT in-good t, anaf
prices are looking up.

BARK.-Ist No. 1 Quercitron coati lines scarce
and in demand; small salt' • are : Middi at lbw 114
ton. Most holders refuse this price.

CANDLES.—Adamantineare tolling Si zistWzte tor
as, and Me tb tvp 12s. Tallow Caudle, ore ratheC
dull.

COAL continues in good demand at e L,etenetrj
Cargosales of Schuylkill arc Waking at .$7.75[.9 vi
ton, free on board.

COFFFE.—Prices continue lirmi 800 bag 's of RlO
A01(1 at prices ranging from 37ki0i),31.C, carrel icy; and
Lagnayra at •,tiCeiic. IA lb, In 'geld.

COTTONr.2,i..1ne market more active, an, d nriceer
arc better; tales reach about 3004lalea, ) 1901 all
fr0rn.456,40c lb for Middlings, „

Fl6ll. —Mackerel are hi fair demand; sato Irani
store are making at g,27028 for Mora No. la 3...5/la
17.50 for No. 2; iFIB for bay No. 1; $14.40forr.22raud010.10 bbl for large No.3. Cotihilare a ailing
at 73t684 tb.

Fit u IT,—Forrdoncontinne2 ver.scarceand i ‘I,IFI.-
Domestic good dettlittul, Fc'ac4...4 are se, lion
at from ide,3lobasket, and Apples at train 810 W
WI. Nothing doing in dried r mitt.

NAVAL EfOßES.—llosin is more plenty; al ilea
are inat lug at from iji7,Gl.2 bbl. Ls of Tarp en-
tinehas advanced; small sales aremaking at

g iron.
OILS.--Flsh Oils are Ilrinlyheld, but there Is re_ rlr

little doing. Lard Oil is scarce; winter' IsOeliulß
at from 112..5.':@2.10 13 Llitsupl Olb.-sales;-.aro
making at 6.1.87 Petroleum ir good me
planet, and prices hare advanceilt7, buts sold, ,
mostly refined, in bond, at 5054380 for ,present Mitt-
future delivery, closing at thelatterrate, including'
crude at 31E:33,e, and free at from 72.70e2,1 galledle
as to color,

PLASTEII.—Soft Is quottri at 83.11080 ton.
lIICE.—Small sales are making at 93.i@lne for Italt•

goon, and 11012 C lb dullaIna.
SEEDS —Clover is and lower, With sales tie

'SS as V..64 lbs. Timothy is scarce and in demand
at 70,545 hoe, and Flaxseed at 843.25/O'hllB.

b" ''Alt —The demand hna been good, and ttS.
Market arm at full prices, with aided or about an
hints Cuba at from 13@i3S:.c. currency,

SPIICTS.—Brandy and are in fair demand aG
former rates. New England Rum is sellingat $2.80
SI gallon. Whisky is less active and prices arena.
settled; about 400 bbls sold, in lota, at from P 2 "-30 areppsylrantn and Ohio.

Jr-in _ vonitund aria With NOP Olr
city-rendered ailkilgtk. ' t4,40,0,sou eetilltllyat

ITi. . _

vitmed market continuos. rather dull. bu%
common to /Ina flee& are making- 'at tir0756416;
and-tub at 08©75q as to finality.

Thefollowil are the receipts of Flouranderrataatthin port tti-Flour . ?tpoobbls
Wheat ,06 l»ispus

...... 10:600 l i

New York Markets, September 12.
BIrganSTIIFFS.—The market for State and West.

ern Flour is dull and drooping. Salea 7441bbis at
7 7@7.50 forsuperfine State: 1i7.n107,80 for extra dd:s7.uf(dBfor choice do; 1t115.4.55 for superfine Western;
$7.9C(t10.46 for common to Medium extra Western,
and $8.75(g19.50 for common to good shipping brands
extra round-bnop Ob to.

canadian Flour Is dull; sales 800 bids at /17.90@8.26
for common, g

, and g3osll for good to choice extra.
Southern Flour is quiet: sales 450 buds at $0.40810,4
for common, and $10.55(4)14 for fancy stud extra.

Rye is quiet.
Corn Meal is dull.
Wines is 21elle lower for winter and le lower for

spring; sales_ :1.,-2,01, 10bushels at. $1.(14.01,,0Lf0y Chicago

Mltwttflkee flgill eZtg)4 1:10"11 yrd4('srOtirr amber
Rye is dull. hurley is quiet. Barley Malt Is du.s

Oats arel(:)2c lower, at 54@55c for Western.
• Tim Cornmarket Is 2e lower fur unsound, and to
lover for sound; sales 80,000 buslfilsat 75@87e fOl2
unsound, and 88@,89}efor sound mixed Western.

rlitwlS.lox S.—Thee'Pork market Is firmer: sales OC
alto WS at *.32,37a30.78 for new mess, closing at
em.37.1 1430031for 118-4. ,10; rSQI.2tVIS for Prime, alld.
4 ,211.20/e29for prime mess.

Tile-Beefmarket is film: sales of500 bbIS atKsolr12 for plainmess, and $115014.50 for extra mess.
Becf hams are dull. Cut meats are steady; sales

4(10 pkgs at 1500104for shoulders, and Biwa for hams.
Staten is dull. Lard Isfirmer: sales 360 bbls at 210
2.. Rutter is ROUTE! find firm at 23ti158c fore/hi°, and
a40,42d. fbr State. Cheese dull At 11Q1111.40,

2.
'WHISKEY isflria ; sales zoo ibis Western at $2.24
25)1.
TALLOW is firmer; sales 1541,000 Ms at 1574010Me.
.COTTON.—The market is less active, but tlrmerli

sates 2.200bales at 45045, ,,:ic for middling.

Pittsburg. Petroleum MarIPA Sept.
CRUDE °M.-Market dent, with a large demand's

In fact, any amount could be disposed orat current.
prices. Bales were made at the mouth at ii0.25@8.581

bbl. Among the sales were: 500 bids bulk, 2le; 603
do, 21c, to arrive; 2.00 bids, 21e, barrels returned;
3,C00 barrels bulb:, to arrive, 21'5e-an advance: 200
bbls do, etc, barrels e.y.ehanimd; 410 bhls do, 21.4c.

i+barrels retareitt SO bhts, lnlSkages loolo.dod;
The Ati egbegy beteg In good oom,lois. order, large
receipts may be looked for.

There was no movement in TarorNapilla. Prices
were nominal.

REFIXED 01L.,-The market was fain, with good
demand: In fact, buyers were numerous, for pre-
sent or futuredelivery. The sales were liberal, as
will be peroottrod by the following,' Sales or 500 bblg

bonded, November dellvery,A.iiiiutddata, b7el 600
bbls bonded petrolite, on the spOt, 500, free Oa
board; 600 bbls November delivery on the Spot, F.
O. 8., 49c; 500 bbis do. November, same eollditlottS§
48e; 300 bbls do, 48, 49850e; sales of 300 bbis do, 60e;
2,000 bbls Forsyth, Bros, & Co, Philadelphia, deli-
vering nom 16th and 36th December. at 67c; 500 bbtO
peirolits, October; seller's 9pt ton, if,

BOARD OF TRADE.
TrfOIINTON BROWNS
EDwD. LAVOURCADS, T COMMITTRIC OF TIM MONTS
HENRY LI.WIS,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, SEPT. 12
SUNRISES-5 48 SUN SETS-6 12 HIGII WATEII.O Lar

• Arrived.
Ship Mohoos.o, (Br) Cassiday, Si days fromLOU

tionderry, 'With %JO passengers to.itobt Taylor & Co.
Steamier Chester, Warren, 24 hours from NOW

York, with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer (leo HStout, Borden, 24 hoursfrom Melt

York, withmdse to W P Clyde & Co. _

Steamer McDougall, James, 24 hours from Nen
York, with mien to W P Clyde & Co.

Bark Telegrafilb_Erriektlon, 3 days frolll NOW
York, inballast to WOrkinam•& CO.

Bark Mantes, Miller, 3 days front NOW York'

ballast toCarman, Merchant & Shaw.
Bark Ocean Steed, Flinn, 3 days from lieYork,

inballast to J E Barley & Co.
ballßark A

to
Yola, Webstertin,gg

days from New York, I
aSt Warren

Bark Andes, Dulling/ 1 days :Ma Portland.
ballast toll S Stetson & Co.

Bark 0 EMaltby, Bray, 0 days from Boston, ,witA
lee1ocaptain.

Bark i 3 P Lord, Pinkhane, 7 days from BoStOtttliallastto Warren & Gregg.
Brig John Pi ensnan;Lofing_._B dayi from Charles*

ton, with molasses to E. & W welsu.
Brig Hiram Abtif, Tibbett, is days from iillaCeWa.

with coal to order.
bchr Edwin Iteed, Hoods, 7 days front BOOB:

withmdso to captain, ,

Behr Anil Brown, Risk, days from 478011.W1111
Ihisand to J T.Lewis & Pro.Snits Rosette, holly, a dals from E OM Balk
mdse to captain.

Beim All Manchester, Nickerson, Gdaylffrova 110—
toll, with salt to A Kerr & Bro. , •

Sehr It Seaman, Nell, 7 days from luORO.
linseed to Barelyy & Barclay.

toitelitl itLko,tvtb iea ,e rr in:ox, 7 days from *Stink, WithW.
fee CO,

sokr /interim] k. ,loet,tetrairi alodffs Wal.
born, in ballaSt tO .1-1. S 0

Del, WWI
„jogai Avenue. Rogers, 5 days Ava ,Jog.toB nt ei, 1):$." to—dieFiow<Crolwdeally&fcCoomiltuosa.ena,RA. tOliniernii A CO.

Sour 6 r Chase, aliner, 1 day from tacarrna, Deis'
with gram to des t, Bewley & Co. .

Sulu' ary, Risords, Idol Il'oll.ValideAlDel, 'AWL
grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Behr Sarah & Mary, Norris, I dal fri,)M,DOTOTa.
Be. with grain to James Barrett.

SebrA 1' Howes, Baker, days from Eilottoester.'
with mdse to Geo B KerfoOt. • •- •

belir Charm, Starr, from Washington. lit; baUASC
to Tyler & Co.

t3elir crisis, Boni mine.brill,in 412rdeurled & Co.
Cleared.

Steamer Gazley, Stone, New York.,
MenmerLiter S, New Tor
m

it.
Steamier tS Slaty

rsoerennia,:galtimore.
mSteaer

,p
Stant, Borden,Witgastinii.

Bark Desiali,_Gilkev, Antwerp. •

BarkWhiteLa4nnyru
Brigaze, NOW Odom. •
BrigEdwin, Beaton. ,

Brig GlenBanks_„• Ketchum. $OOOll.
SebrMexican, kle(7arti, Greenwich, It L.
Setif Veteraon, Engl. sb, CharleatoWS.
SelirMariliaBfteitels4 511151,1,
SelirD C ibdse. Tyler, Balm.
Behr Tboa Borden, Wrightlngton, ran River.
Sebr AM Aldridge, nailer, Boa on,
SelirFannie ABailey, Freeman, Boston.
solr Pour Sisters, Sneerer, Boston.
fiebr Julia E Pratt, Brown, Providence.
Echr GW 'Krebs carlisle Baltimore.
Behr L Mart's, bittrtS, Wow Bedford,
SebrMariettaSIMON Barrett,. Pbmtucket.
Hair 11W mese, Ridel• 6Schr Minnie Brenner, onover. Boston.
501,1Miley 4? ' 004 11tecLutau, 'Nowa.


